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Chap. 6.

!!tee. 1.

VOTERS' LISTS.

CHAPTER 6.
An Act respecting Voters' Lists.

1-1

1S l\lAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province ot Ontario,
enacts as foHows:
~hort 1Il1~.

1. This Act may be cited as The Olllaloia Voters' LMh Act.
i Ed\\'. VII. C. 4, s. 1.
JNT..;npnETATIO~.

lnlcrpret>ulon.

"Jlld~e.'·

~.-(1)

«(,)

In this Act,-

"Judge" shall menn judge of the county or distric~
COurt for the iounty Or district within which the
municipality fOr which the voters' list
made
lies; and

u.

(b) "S~rutiDY" shall menD any scrutiny of the votes
R~ ... Sial.
c. 10.

"""Ie'"

polled at an election within the meaning of see·
tion 76 and the next succeeding nine sections of
'l'he Olltario CQntroverted Electiow; Act;
(c) "Voter" sha.11 menn n person entitled to be

II. Yoter,
Or to be n;Jmed in the voters' list as qualified to be
a voter either at an electioo of n member of the
Assembly within the meaning of The Ontario
Election A ct, or at Iloy municipal election, as tbe
case may be.

In.I'lJletlon of
dl.t,lct

(2) Every Judge of II. district court, within his district,
shall, for the purposes or this Act, huve the jurIsdiction
and powcrs of I\. county judge acting in his county.

"'her<' there
.. M",,,re

(3) Where there arc more county or district judges tban
one, a junior judge may. in casc of the illness or absence or
at the rcqnest of the judge, perform the duties assigned by
this Act to the judge.

J""I:CO'.

(101l"t)' Jndg...
th~n "'te.

Uernly.J"dllCll.

(4) A deputy-judge shall not have power to deal with any
matter connected with /lny of the lists mentioned in this Act.
unless so lluthori;>;ed by the Ilielltcn:mt-Governor in Council.
7 Edw. VII. c. 4, S 2.
RULES AND }'ORMS.

Ilul~..

a. The DOllnt of COllllly JUdgCli fIIay, if rctlucsled lIO to do
by thc IJielltenant-Goveroor, frame mlcs nod forma ot pro-

Sec. 6
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7:")

('.r~d\lre

for thc Jlllrpose of better carr.ying this Act into effect.
and such rulcs and forms shall, when approved by the
Lieutcnnnt-G ycrnor in Council, have the same effect and
force as if they formed part of this Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4.
s. 3.
4. In carrying into effect the provisions of this Act, the U~e 0J1 r..rlllg.
forms set forth in the Schedule, or forms to the like effect,
may be used. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 4.
APPLICATION OF PARTS I., II., AND

m.

5.-(1) Part I. shall apply to townships and villages and t..~rtlir~llli01J <If
except as varied by Part II. of this Act and by The Manhood
s
Suffrage Registration Act, to cities and towns.
~e~.. to!.

(2) Part II. shall apply to every city in which a by-law Of PMl 1J.
shall have been passed for taking the assessment at any time
prior to the 30th day of September, and fixing separate dates
for the return and final revision of the assessment rolls for
each ward or subdivision of a ward, as defined in the by-law.
(3) Part III. shall apply to every' part of Ontario not or "'Irl Ill.
comprised in an organized municipality. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4,
s. 5.
(4) Territory comprised in a newly organized municipality TerritOr)'
for which there is no assessment roll shall for the purposes of ;;;~,~f~~li'.
subsection 3 be deemed to be still a portion of Ontario not
comprised in an organized municipality. 8 Edw. c. 33, s. 2.

PART

P.g-

r.

ALPIIABETICAL LIS'!'S OF VOTEItS AND COPIES.

6.-{1) The clerk of each municipality shall, immediately !--L,t.- of ,"oter.after the final revision and correction of the assc sment 1'011 111 lhr~e I'.m~.
in every year, make a correct alphabetical Ust in three parts,
Form 1, of all persons appearing by the assessment roll to
be voters, prefixing to the name of each person his number
upon the roll.

(2) The first of the three parts shall contain the names, in
alphabctical order, of all male persons appearing by thc
assessment roll to be voters at both Provincial and mllni ipal
elections.

Fir.l I'MI.

(3) The second part shall contain the names, in alphabeti- S"cowl
cal order, of all other male persons, and of all widows and
unmarried womcn appearing by the assessment roll to be
voters at municipal elections, but not at Provincial elections.
(4) The third part shall contain the names, in nlphabeticnl Thirol
order, of all other male persons, appcaring by the asscs ment
roll to be Toters at Provincial but not at mnnicipal elentions.

I',"'!.

I'url.
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(5) The name of the same person shall not be entered more
than once.

VOTERS' LISTS.

Soc. 6 (5).

(6) Where a municipality is divided into polling subdivi·
sions lists shall be made for each subdivision.
Wbue

'l".lillcaUoD
i.

lo~

P ....yinol.l
el~t1oPI.

Where

'l""t1l1cr.Uolt
'" rCllpcCI or

~"l'rol'flrlr.

(7) ]0 the case of a person <Iuatified to vote at Provincial
elections the clerk shall, opposite the Dame of such person,
in the proper column, insert the words "Manhood Frnn·
chise," or the letters" M.F."
(8) Where the qualificlItion of a person to be n voter at a
municipal election is in respect of real property, the clerk
shall, opposite the nume of such person, insert, in the proper
column, the number of the lot or other proper description of
the parcel of real properly in respect of whicll such person is
so qualified j adding thereto where the person is so qualified
in respect of more than one lot or parcel, the words" and
other premises."
.

(9) In the case of a person being II. farmer's son, the clerk
shall insert opposite his name, in the proper colum\l, the
words "Farmer's SOD," or the letters "F.S."

"",ry 01

oocupMion
jll 110•.

",h.~
rotar,,~l

Knlty

(10) In a township, town or village the clerk shall, opposite UlC name of each person, state his occupation in a
column for that purpose.

(11) Where n ward is divided into polling subdivisions,
and it appears by the assessment roll that n person is asse~d
,lh'lsl""" of
in each of two or more polling subdivisions for property
.~mc w..,.l.
sufficient to entitle him to be a voter nt a municipal election.
the elerl< shall enter his nnme in the list for one subdivision
only, and shall insert opposite his nnme tho words" nod other
premisesj" and where to the knowledge of the clerk the person resides in one of the subdivisions, his name shall be entered on the list for tlmt subdivision.
j'rovi.loll
(12) Where it appears by the assessment roll that a person
"hero "rois assessed for property within the municipality sufficient to
perl)" J>l\Ttly
In ""0.,,J.>.
entitle him to be it voter at a municipal election, but that the
,U."I.tou .,,'1
p,rlly In ...".
property lies partly within one subdivision and partly within
other.
another or others, the clerk shall enter the name of such per.
son on the list of voters in only one of the subdivisions in
which the property is situate, with the following words ad·
ded: "Partly qualified in subdivision No.
"
Inct'Ullll ,.""UII•
(13) If the qualification to be a votcr at n municipal elee·
• MI,... ,
tion is in respect of income, the clerk shaU, in the proper
column, state that fact and the place at which tbc voter
resides in the municipality.
I!:lltry in H.t
(14) Where the word "Freeholder" or the letter "F," or
olpl' ......11
the word "Tenant," or the Ictter "T" appellrs in the assess·
......... u
rroohlltl\or nr
ment roll opposi te the Dame of a person enti tied to be entered
louent.
on the list, such word or letter shall be placed opposite the
name or 5uch person.
,,, ~eyc ...l

Sec. 7 (6).
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(15) No person shall be entered on a voters' list for a~~~gr~.IIO I.e
city by virtue of a qualification under '1'he Olltario Election Act unless he is entitleu to vote also at municipal elretions Rnd no list of persons entitled to vote at Provincial
elections only shall be prepared for a city or .town to which Re.... Slat
The Manhood SufJl'age Rcgistmtion Act apphes.
c.•.
(16) W11ere no appeal is made from the court of revisiou When ~"l'l I I.
.. I'Ity to t h e J u d ge as provl'd ed by Tl,i
melll ro 0 C
of t h e mumClpa
~e .assess- reglUdcl1!l:~
ment Act, tile a ses mcnt roll shall be deemed to be finally ~~~~JYs~~rCd.
revised and corrected when the time witllin which an appeal e. !l5.
may be made has elapsed, and whcrc an appeal is made, ",h(,l1
the assessment roll ha been revised and corrected by the
Judge. 7 Ed\v. VII. C. 4, s. 6.
7.-(1) In the case of a city or town in wbich the a ess- Pre)lI\rill,l(
ment roll is not retmnable before the 30th day of Septem- ~~~:;"~v~~r:;l
ber, the clerk, immediately after the return of the roll, and ~~~IIl~g~:klorc
without waiting for the revision and correction thereof by the 36lh S ph'mcourt of revision or the Judge, shall make out an alphabeti- t.er.
cal list of all persons appearing by the roll to be voters; and
shall within thirty days after the return of the roll, cause
two hundred copies of the list in the case of a city and one
hundred copies in the case of a town to be printed in pamph- (Ollie•.
let form, and shall post up and deliver copies of the list, as
provided by section 9.

(2) A larger number of copies may be printed if tile 1<1 ·m.
council shall so direct.
(3) The alphabetical list so made shall be deemed the list R~\'I'lion 01
· h'IS SUb'Ject t 0 reVIsIon
..
by th e J u d gc, un der Iijur1l:"C.
t by ~OU"I\'
of voters WhIC
.
section 14, and the provision of this Act which have reference to the alphabetical Ii t mentioned in the said section
shall apply to the list provided for by this section.
(4) The time for giving notice of any complaint to he'~'lm lorgl\"14 WIt
. h respec t to a I'IS t lilA'
nOlic(' ol
.
ma d e t 0 t h e J ud ge un d er sectIOn
c mplnlnl~.
prepared under this section slIall be thirty days after tile
clerk has posted up the list.
(5) The list prepared under this section shall be finally 1'lme lor linnl
revised, corrected and certified by the Judge within one f~Pl('tl l\ I
month after the last day for making complaints.
s.

(6) In case the assessment roll of a city Or town to which OotrecliOl1 in
this section applies is not finally revi cd before the time ~rl~rrtl'('~l
limited for the final revi ion, correction and certifying of of fOlt "011
the list by the Judge, and upon appeal from the court of
revision alterations are made by the Judge in the a essment roll affecting the right of any per on to be entered 011
the list, the Judge shall forthwith, after the final revision of
the roll, make out a list of such alterations and deliver the
same to the clerk, who shall make corresponding cllangcs in
the certified copies of the revi cd Jist, and the Judge shall
initial the same.

(:Imp. 6.
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1'011;11,1; Ii",

of .1Itntlolll.

.IIutry 01

f'. o. ondres_
ar YOle•.

";"l,l..."ol
1!l\lllCqu"Ulled

uJnro....

PrIDlio~

.lId

diltribulio..
of

li".

l'ooliDK up.

\"OTJ:;H6' LISTS.

Sec. 7 (7).

(7) A copy of the list of alterations shall be posted up by.
the clerk in his office. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 7.
S.-(l) The clerk of every township municipality, in
lIlaking out the list shall insert therein a schedule, Form 1,
t:olltailling the name, numbered consecutively, of every post
office which by the assessment roll appears as the address of
any l,crson entered on the list, and in making ont the list.
~hall, according to the form and in the proper column
therefor, insert opposite the uame of every voter entered on
the list the consecutive number which according to the .
.~chcdule is his post office address, so far as the address appears by the assessment roll. or is within the knowledge or
belief of the clerk; but no appeal or complaint on the ground
of any error, mistakc or omission in or from the list in respect
... f any matter or thing by this section directed to bc insert(l(]
therein, shall be made or allowed by or under this Act. 7
J~dw. VII. c. 4, s. 8.
(2) The clerk in making out the voters' list shall in a
l>eparate column providcd for the p"'pose' '\'rite or mark the
letter "J~' upon the voters' list opposite the names of ever.r
male person over twent~·-one and under sixty years of age,
who by the roll appears to possess the property qualifications
required to qualify him to serve as a juror, and such voters'
list shall show at or near the cnd thereof the aggregate numher of names of persons upon such lists qualified to serve on
juries, and in the case of cities and towns such list shall give
~he same information for each ward.
9 Edw. VII. c. 26.
'.6 (3).
9.-(1) lmmcdiately after the clerk has made the alphabetical list, and within forty days in n city and in other municipalities within thirty days, after the final revision and correction of the asscssmcnt roll, the clerk shall causc at least
two hnndred copies of the list to be printcd in pamphlet
form, and forthwith shall cause ooe of the printed copies to
he posted up, and to lJe kept posted up in some eompieuolUl
place in his olliee, and deliver or transmit by post, by registered letter, or by parcel post, registered, three copies to esch
judge of the connty or district court of the county or district
to which for judicial pnrposes the municipality belongs; and·
tW!) copies to each of tllC following persons;(a) every member of the municipal eouor.it of the mnnieipality except the hrlld thereof;
(b) the treasurer the,o('()f:
(e) the sheriff;
(d) the clerk of the pellee;
(0) every postmaster in the municipality;
(f) every helld teacher of n public or separate school
in the municiplility,
(y) the clerk of the eonneil of the eonnty in which the
municipality is situate,

ee. 11 (2).
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(i) The copies required to be sent to every head
teacher of a public or separate school may be
sent by the clerk to the secretary or secretary-treasurer of the school board by which
such teacher is employed;
(h) the registrar of deeds. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 9 (1);
2 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1 (1-2).
(2) The clerk shall forthwith also deliver or transmit
1)j.~ributio.
.
d by of
hat.
post, by registered letter; or by parcel post, reglstere , ten
copies of the list to each of the following pcrsons:(a) the Member of the House of Commons for the
electoral district in which the municipality or
any part thereof lies;
~b) the Member of the Assembly for the electoral
district in which the municipality or any part
thereof lies;
'c) every candidate for whom votes were given at the
then last election of a member for thc Hou c of
Commons and for the Assembly respectively for
the electoral di trict in which the municipality or
any part thereof lie , and
(d) the head of the municipality. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 9
(2); 9 Edw. VII. c. 26, s. 6 (4); 2 Geo.
c. 4, s. 1 (3).
10.-(1) The clerk shall keep a. book in which he shall =~ ~~ be
enter particulars showing the day on which the copies of the kept by.clerk.
alphabetical list were posted up by him and were transmitted
to each of the persons mentioned in section 9, and al'o
whether such copies were delivered personally or tran mitted
by post and shall verify such particulars by an affidavit or
tatutory declaration entered in such book.
(2) A clerk who fails to comply with the provision of this P
section or of section 9 shall, for each omi sion, incur a penalty
of $200, and in default of payment thereof shall further be
liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding three
. months. 7 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 10.

nallY. .

11.-(1) Upon each of the copies so sent there shall be a Gerllftcalcbr
certificate, Form 2, over the namc of the clerk, stating that Clerk.
the list is a correct list of all persons appearin cr by the last
revi ed assessment roll to be Yoter at Provincial elections.
and at municipal elections; and calling upon all YOtel'. to
examine the list, and to make immediate proceedings to have
omissions or errors corrected according to law.
(2) Upon the outside or cover of each of the copies so ent EudorllClIlClll
shall be printed or written conspicuou ly the date of thc post- oldall·.
ing up of the list thus:This list waa posted up in tho Cl rk's offico on the
day of
(fill i l l date),
19 .

7 Edw. VII. c. 4 "

1].
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Uhap.
UI'

"1 ,he,;"•.

u.
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Sec. 12 (1).

12.-(1) The sherifi' shall immediately upon the receipt of
Ids copies calise olle of them to be posted up in a conspicuous place in the court house; the clerk of the peuee, upon receipt of his cupit,s, !:>1101i call!OC olle of them to !)c pusted up in

a con~pi('llOUS place in his office; every head teacher of a
public or scpnrate school shnll post up one copy on the door
of the scliool-house; and every postmaster shall post up onc
CUP)' in his lJost-oruce. 7 Edw. ViI. c. 4, s. 12.
('Olly "t
"ec'NKrl'Lnl~'"r~rK.

r{>I'\.. I"'I(UI'
Ii,!.

(2) Where copies of the list have been sent to the secretary
secretary-treasurer of a school board instead of to the head
teacher of a. puhlic or sepal'ate school, such secretary or secretary-treasurer shall act in place of the head teacher, and shall
post up onc copy of tl1C list on the door of every school house
uudcr the control of the board. 2 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 2.

0:'

13. 1'he clerk shall also forthwith cause to be inserted at
least ouce in a newspaper Jlul>lished in the municipality, or in
casc none is published thcrciu, then in a newspaper published
cither in the neul'cst IlI11llicipality in which one is published.
or in the county or district town, a notice, Form 3, signed by
hilll, which shall state that he has delivered or transmitted the
eopics of the list as direeteu by this Act, and the date of the
first Jlosting up of the list ill his office. 7 Edw. VII. e. 4.
s. 13.
REVISION OF LISTS.

He.i.;"" "c

14.-(1) The list shall be subject to revision by the Judge.
at the instance of IIny voter who complains tbat the names of
\'olcrs have been omitted from the list, or wrongly stated
therein, or that the names of persons who are not entitled to
he voters have been entered on the list.

A....-.mcut

(~) Upon such revision the finally revised assessment roll
shall not be conclusive evidence in regard to any matter.

'hot hy
Jlldr.e.

I'(JIl "o~"",,·

Cllll<iyc.

Idem.

(3) Upon such revision no person shall be disentitled to
have his name entered on the list by reason of his having
omitted to make, sign or deliver any statement or affidavit
required by The Asscssln/JIlt Act, or of his Dame n01 baving
heen entered on the aRscssment roll.

J\ldge'~ dc<:l·
~{Jn r,n~1.

WII""c~lole"c('
~te:~~~l':.t

(4) The decision of the Judge, in regard to the right of
any person to vote, or as to the right to enter on or strike
from the list the name of any person as a voter, shall be final.
7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 14 (1-4); 8 Edw. VII. e. 33, s. 3 (1).

(5) In the case of a list for a town, "ilIage or township,
the Judge shall receive as evidence in support of nn
application to have the name of a person entered on the list.
the affidavit of such person or of some other person who has.
and deposes that he has, personal knowledge of the matter
set forth in the affidavit, Form 4, if the affidavit is made not

Sec. 17 (1).
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earlier than the tenth dar next preceding the last day for
making complaints to the Judge and is delivered to the clerk
before the time for mal,iug complaint!> hils expired. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 33, s. 3 (2); 1 Geo. V. c. 2, s. 4.

15.-(1) Anr voter whosc name is entered
Whu 'UO\l'
· f on or who..is Rp[>('lllur
entitled to have his name enter ed on t he I1St or any mUnICl· coruplRln,
pality in the electoral district shall have the right for all
purposes of this Act, upon giving notice ill writing, Form 5;
within thirty days after the clerk has posted up the list in
his office, to apply, complain or appeal to have his own name

or the name of any other person corrected in, entered on or
removed from the list for allY municipality in the electoral
district. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. Hi (1); 8 Edw. VII. c. 33,
8.

4 (1).

(2) A person who has acquired the' qualification entitling l'er~:mli who
him to vote at a provincial or municipal election before the ~~~i'1~~2;1~~~'1
time for giving the notice of appeal to the Judge has expired. ::f:'f~ :,i~r..;0r
shall be deemed to be a person entitled to be entered on the 11M eXI>lred.
list, and in the case of a municipal voter, if entered thereon.
he shall be entered also on the assessment roll, and shan be
assessed for his property or income, if not alrea9.)· assessed
therefor, without any request on his part, and the Judge and
clerk shall for the purposes of such assessment have the
powers and perform the duties mentioned in section 41. 7
Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 15 (2).
(3) A person whose name is entered on any part of thp. listc<>mplKIRt
has belo:c the time for giving notiee of appeal to the :,I~~;\.J:f:~j.r
Judge has expired, ceased to pOB.'less the qualification in respecth.... lQ31 ~"Rll·
of w.hich his name was so entered, on complaint being dulyflClltiOn.
made under section 17, shall be deemed to be wrongfully entered on the list, and, subject to the provisions of section 19,
his name shall be removed therefrom. 1 Geo. V. c. 2, s. 1.
~nd

16. The Judge may, without 8. previous notice of appeal or ro....... ot
complaint, on an application made by or on behalf of anyJudg•.
p(·rscn entcred on the list, correct any mistaI,c which sllnn
appear to have been made in compiling the list in respect of
the name, place of abodc, qualification, or of the local or
other descrip'tion of the property, of a person entered on the
list, and with respect to whose right to be so entered an
appeal or complaint is pending before the Judge. 7 Edw.
VII. c. 4, s. 16.
17.-(1) A voter mnking a complaint in respect of thE' listl'rocerolnj("
sball, within thirty days nfter the clerk has posted up tile ~f'{''';~:~l~:''1
list in his office, lZive to the clerk or lenvc for him nt his rc.~i_lI"l.
dence or place of business, notice in writing, Form 5, of hi~
complaint. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 17 (1); I Oro. Y. c. 2, s. 2.

&-s.

Chap. 6.
~~:~<?e1~~k.
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Seo. 17 (2).

(2) If the office of clcrk is vacant, the notice may be given
in like manner to the head of the council of the municipality,
and he shall perform all the duties of the clerk.

(3) 'fhe proceedings thereafter by the Judge, elerk and

::,~~~~1 from the parties respectively, and the powers and duties of tbe
miliOIl.

Judge, clerk and other persons, shall be the same, &II nearly
as may be, as in the case of an appeal from the court of revision under The Assessment Act; but no dcposits IIhan be
required. (See Forms 5-11.)

~oti«o!hald.

(4) The Judge shall not proceed with the holding of an:)'
court for hearing complaints until notice, Form 9, of the
time and place of holding the court shall have been published
by the elerk at least ten days before the sittings ot the court,
in some newspaper published in the municipality, or, if
therc be no sueh paper, then in a newspaper published
in the nearest municipality in which one is published, or .in
the county town. 7 Bdw. VII. c. 4, s. 17 (2-4).

fnt ~aul1 lal"
<'Ornplllll\.l.

1)1'lrlbllUan
0111'101
"pp~nl•.

(5) The clerk sball forthwith after posting up the list of
appeals in his office, deliver or transmit hy post" by registered'
letter, or by parcel post registered, one copy of the list to
each of the persons described in subsection 2 of &eetion 9.
1 Geo. V. e. 2, 8. 3.

'Jolllpc11lnl/

18.-(1) Any person may obtain from the county or district court of the county or district a subpccna, Fonn 12, or
from tIle Judge an order, requiring the attendance at the
conrt for hearing complaints, at the time mentioned in the
suhprenll or order, of a witness residing or served "''ith the
suhpwnn, or order, in any pnrt of Olltnrio, and requiring the
witness to produce any papers or documents mentioned in the
subptXna or order; amI every witness served with the subprena
or order shnll obey the same, provided bis expenses, according
to the scale allowed in division courts, are paid or tendered
to him at the time of service.

IH~ll(llmN,(l1

.. ltnl'llS('l<.

C<Jml'd'llljt

"tto"dR"~C 01

I""""'''.' "·h....,

';I':"hll~ln

~"""llo".

(2) Any person in respect of the entry or omissioD of
whose name n complaint is mnde, shall, if resident within the
municipality for or in which the court is held, upon being
served with a subprena or order obey the samc ",'ithont being
tendercd or paid his expenses; and the suhpcena or order Rhll.ll
be deemed to have bcen sufficiently served:«(I) if the subprenn or order is served upon him person-

ally; or

a known residence or place o[ business within the municipality, if n copy of the
snhp<cna or order is left for him wilh some grown-.
up person, at such residence or place of business;

(b) where he h3s

0'

(c) where he hilS no

JrnO\'I'll rcsideuM or place or business within the municipality, if 11 copy of the sub·

ec. 21 (1).
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4~')

pccua or order, at feast six days before the sitting
of the court, is mailed to him, by registered letter.
directed to him at the post-office address con·
tained in any affirmation made by him under The
Assessment Act, and where no such affirmation RCrosSlot,
has been made, directed to him at his last known c.
.
post-office address, and also by separate registered
letter directed to the post office nearest to the polling subdivision in which he is entered, unless snch
last-mentioned post-office is his last known postoffiee address; or
(d-) where he is a farmer's son, if a copy of the order or

subpeena is left for him with some person at the
residence of the farmer ''\Those son he is.
(3) If II. person~ whose right to be a Yoter is the subject of PenalLY for
enquiry, does not attend in obedience to the !iubpeena or ~n~~'~ttcnl\
order, the Judge, in the absence of satisfactory excuse being
shown for the non-attendance, or of proof of right of the
person to be a Yoter, mllY, on the ground of his non-attendance, strike his name off, or refuse to enter his name on the
list or impose on him a fine not exceeding $20, or may do
both.
(4) .The fact that the name of the person is entered on the ''r''mulaei,
last revised voters' list of the electoral district shall be prima ~;'~~~t::j';, rw',
facie evidence that he is a British subject and twenty-one
~'ears of age.

(5) The names of any number of witnesses may be inserted in one subprena or order. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 18.

Numb r of

n8mc.~.

19. If on complaint or appeal to strike off the nmne of any Wben
person on the list it appears that the qualification of such per- ~~~:~~I\N~·
son is incorrectly set forth therein, 'but that he.has the qualifi- 81111cl\, '
cation necessary to entitle his name to be entered on the list.
the Judge shall not strike off the Dame of such person, but
shall make uch alterations in the list a are necea ary to ad
forth the proper qualification of such person, and in so doing
may, if the name has not been entered on the proper IJart of
the list, enter the same thereon. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4. s. 19.

20. Th:e Judge shall so arrange anel proceed, and fix the 'l'ill1e willi", ~
sittings of the court, that all the complaints shall be heard whi<'h )i>l t..
. d an d t h e l'1st fi na1
'
an d d cternune,
y1
reVIsed,
corrected aD(1 be revl,,"1,
certified, within two months from thc la t day for makiu!!
complaints. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4. s. 20.
21.-(1) If no eomplnint if; made within thirty clays after CcrUfyi,,;:
the clerk has posted up the list in his office, he shall forth'Jli,~III:~ 'I .
'th d elVer
l'
. her In
. person or byetter
I
. "0<ru'"plniul
1:< \\ leU
WI
elt
to the Judge IllS
report, Form 13, and the Judge shall thereupon certify, """1,,.
Form 14, a. sufficient number of copies of the list as being
the last revised list of Yoters for the municipality to fllrni 11
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ODe copy of such list to each of the fonowing persons,
namely:
(oj the Judge;
(b) the clerk of the peace;

(oj the clerk of the municipality i
(d) the Member of the nouse of Commons

iOt the
electornl district in which the municipftlity or
any part thereof lies;

(,) the i'[cmber of the Assembly ror the electornl district ill which thll municipality or any part tht!I'(lof lies; and
.
(f) every candidate for whom voten were given at the

then last election of a member for the lIoG:.c of
CommoQs nnd the Asscmhly respectively 'Cor the,
electoral district in which the 'municipality or

aoy part thereof lies.
o .. llft~.. , .. oJ

Judi".

&.ItID~"l 01

dlUCft
...,d,
by
,I'll.,....

(2) The judge shall certify ench of such copies nnd shnll
retnin one nnd shAll deliver or transmit by registered poet,
olle copy to each of the persons mentioned in clauses (b), (c),
(d), (6) and (f) of subsection 1. 1 Oeo. V. e. 2, 9. 5, part.

22.-(1) If any complaint is mndt and allowed by the
Judge, he shall immediately after the list has heen finally
revised, furnish to the clerk a statement of the changes made
by llim in the list.
(2) The clerk shall thereupon prepare a sufficient number
of copies of the list as revised b)' Ihe Judge to furnish one
copy for each of the persons mentioned in clauses (b), (c),
{d}, {e} and {f} of subsection 1 of seetion 21, and shall with·
in one \,;eek after the re\;sion bas been made transmit or
deliver such copieS to the Judge.

(;e.ll11e,ue
"I Judi' 011

{3} The Judgoe sh:lll thereupon sign and certify, Ponn 15,
such copies nnd denl therev.ith in the mnnner provided by
subsection 2 of section 21. 1 Geo. V. e. 2, 8. 5, part.

lllrlking otl'

23.-(1} After the list has been certified and before the
nomination dny at Rny election, the Judge mllY, upon the
IIpplielltion of II voter, stril(e from the list the name of an)'
person who hRS died since the list was certified j and for thnt
purpose tllc eertifiC1lte of the Regi~trar-Genernl or of the
division registrar shall be sufficient evidence of death, bnt if
the identity of thc pcn:on proved to be dcad with the person
whose name is sought to be struck ofT is dillputed or 0PCD to
f{'asonablc doubt, proo! of the identity shall be required. .

"",,~

ml.mtllol
ptf...m, "j"lng

.. Ile, rtlvloJon.

(2) Thc proceedings shall be the 8ame as nearly as may
he as those which are prescribed for the revision of the list.

Sec. 28.
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except tbat it shall not bc necessary to pubiish notice of tl1e
sittings of the court, and the Judgc and the officers named
in this Act shall have the same jurisdiction as in the ease of
proceedings to revise the list under this Act. 7 Edw. VII. c.
4, s. 23.

24. The certified list shall, under The Ontario Eledian ~~~ir,lc~f ,-t
Act, or The M1l'nicipal Act, be final and conclusive evidence
that all persons named therein, and no othcrs, were qualified
to vote at any election at which such list was, or was the
proper list to be used; cxccpt
1. Persons guilty of corrupt practices at or in respect of ~;"Cl.·l'lj"n"
the election in question, 01' since the list was certified by thc
Judge;
2. Persons who, subsequently to the list being certified, are
Dot or 'have not been resident within the municipality to
which the list relates, or witllin the electoral district for
which the election is held, nnd who by reason thereof arc.
under the provisions of The Ontario Election Ad, or The ~~:.Y·a~!t~.
iU1HJtcipal Act, i1illcntitlerl to vote;
3. Persons who, under sections 12 to 15 of The Ontario
Eleetio,~ Lict are disqualified and incompetent to vote. 7 EdlV'c~c8: Slat.
VII. e. 4, s. 24; 2 Goo. V. e. 4, s. 3.
25.-(1) The corporation of thc municipality within which Dut~ .of.
" to b e b eId 8 Ila II prOVl"d e a SUlta
"bl e an d eonvement
.
mun
.. ,p~ If
a court IS
to ,>roYld,
plaec, properly furnished, heated and lighted, for the holding room.
of the court, and in default thereof the Judge may hold
the court. at such place in the county or di8triet as he may
deem proper; and if the court is held elsewhcre than in the
court housc of the county or district, the occupant of thc
building in which it is held may recovcr from the corporation
the slim of $5 for each day on which the building was llsed
(or the purposes of the court.
(2) Every court held in the county or district town shall Cou,u; III
be held in the court housc, or in such other plnce as the Judge """'1)' t"W\I:I.
may deem propcr. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 25.

26. In all proceedings before the Judgc he shall have alll''''''cn;"f
the powers which belong to or might bc exereiscd by him in JU(I~e.
the county court. 7 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 26.
27. The clerk of every municipality shall be subject to theclrrk.
summary jllril;diction and cOJltrol of the Judge in the performance of his duty under this Act, in the samc mallner as
an officer of the county court is to the court. 7 Edw. vn.
c. 4, 8. 27.

28. TIle clerk shnll be entitled to the actual and reason- lIemm",,,,I!<'"
able disbursements necessarily incurred by him in the dis.?~,c~'~~'lrt"'l(I
charge of the duties imposed upon him by this Act, and shall c,;n!,,,,·tl<t(l
also bc cntitlcd to the following eompcns.'l.tion;~~J,:~""(.

Chap. 6.
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]. '1'\\'0 cents for the name of every person entered in the

list of complaints;
2. '1'\\'0 cents for every name entered in any Decetil6U,.

copy of the list of complaints;
3. Two cents for every nnme entered or other correction
made by the Judge in the voters' list, and in enry
copy of the list ns revised.
4. Two eenl" for every name in the statement of changC8
made by tlle Judge in the list;

G.

}~ight

cents for e"ery necessary notice to all1 part,.
complaining or eomplnined against;

6. Five eents for every mile necessarily and actuaU,.
travelled by him in effecting service of a notice of
appeal or complaint;

7. 'fhree dollars for every day's attendance at the sittings
of the court.. 2 Gro. V. e. 4, s. 4.
A.!'I.<dmmcnl
.f en",I"hll'.

~!).-(J) 'fhe Judge shall have power to ap(loint .. proper
person to attend as constable at the sitting of tlw coart; and
thc duties and powers of such person shall be as ncnrly as
lllay be the same as those of a bailiff at a sitting of a division
cOllrt.

(2) 'rile person acting as constable shall be entitled to the
following compcnsation; that is to say:L For cvery day's attendance, two dollars,
2. For every service of any process or notice, including
the receipt and rd-urn thereof, and all other duties
connected therewith when allowed by the Judge, a
sum not exceeding ten cents per mile one way for
each mile actually and necessarily travelled to
effcct such seryicc. 7 Edw. VII, c. 4, s. 29.
r"Jln~'" "I

!<"C'<.

l~p',rt

.r"d~~

In",d

b"
'11>
~lc.

30. 'file compensation to which the clerk and constable
are respectiYel.v entitletl 811nll be certified by the Judge and
paid to the clerk and constablc respectively by the treasurer
of the municipality upon the production and dept)iit with
him of the Judge's certificate. 7 Ed\\'. VII, e. 4, s. 30.
31. If the Judge who holds the court is of opinion that
any person has contravencd section 46 or section 47 of this Act,
or that frauds in respcct to the assessment or the list have prevailcd extensively in the municipality, he shnll report thc
fiflmc to thc Attorney-General, with particulars as to names
aTIl'l fnets. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 31.

a2.

'rilc Judge may amend any notice or other proceeding
flO; 11(' IllSly think prol)Cr.
7 "£0111. VII. e. !,

upon snch It'lrms
fi. 82.

See. 39 (1).
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di es or a ban d ODS l'
ubsUtuUOIl
.
33. If an appellant or comp Ialllant
11S of new 8PP~)'
appeal or complaint, or is found not to be entitled to be an lam.
appellant, the Judge may, in his discretion, allow any other
person who might have been an appellant or complainant to
intervene and prosecute the appeal or complaint, upon such
terms as the Judge may think just. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 33;
8 Edw. VII. c. 33, s. 6.
34.-(1) If errors are found in the voters' list on the C?ostSJCbCll'
. .
..
reVISion
t hereo f, 'III t he omiSSion
0 f names, th'
e lllaccura t e StOOL",
errors. Y
entry of names. or the entry of names of persons not entitled
to vote, and it appears to the Judge that the nssessor or
clerk was blamable for any of the errors, the Judge may
order, Form 16, the assessor or clerk respectively, to pay
all costs occasioned by such errors.
(2) In case of errors for which the court of revision is Order for
,. I'
p"Y",entof
blama bl e, t he J u d ge mayor d er t he mUDlClpa lty to pay tile ",unicipnJily.
co ts occasioned by such errors.

(3) In all cases not herein provided for, the costs shall be Di.mtionof
in the discretion of the Judge. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 34.
Judge.

35. The costs to be allowed on any proceeding undcr thi Selll,' or
Act 'shall be according to the lowest scale of costs in an action
in a division court. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s, 35.

(Jlol•.

36. An unsuccessful appellant or complainant shall be LI.\l>ilityof
liable to pay the witness fees only, unl('ss, in the opinion of ~1t~~)l\lIt for
the Judge, the complaint or appeal is frivolous 01' vexatious.
or has not been made in good faith, when the Judge may order
the appellant or complainant to pay in addition any other
costs allowed by section 35. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 36.
37. Payment of costs may be enforced by an execution Eoforclnl{
Form 17, against goods and chattels, to be issued from the~~;menl [
division court of thd division within whieh the municipality
or part thereof is situate, upon filing therein the order of the
Judge, and an affidavit showing the amount at which the co t
have bee:n allowed and the non-payment thereof. 7 Ed\>.
VII. c. 4, s. 37.

38. No affidavit or declaration which i worn or aelmo",- Jrr<'i;uhH
ledged before a candidate for the As embly, shall be used I\fll,h\"lh
upon the revision of a voters' list. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 38.
REFERENCE TO DIVISIONAL COURT.

39.-(1) In order to facilitate uniformity of decision with- lntlllll' -c
[or oplllion "f
out the de Iay an d expense 0 f appea Is ,
Ili"i ion.1
,\a ) A J u dge may s t a t encase on any quesbon
'
.
.
Court.
arlsmg or
lil<c1y to arise, and may transmit the same to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, who may im-
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mediately refer the cnse to a Divi!lional Court
for the opinion of the Court; or
(0) 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor in CouncH may state a
eMiC on any such question to n Divisional Court
for n like opinion. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 39 (1);
8 Edw. VII. c. 33, s, 7.
F'KI1ll< lime

nn'll'l",·"ol

1I"""'"ll "",'1,.
",~"l.

(2) Immediately upon the receipt of the case it shall be
the finly of the Court to appoint a time and place for hearing Ingument, of which written notice shall be given by the
Rcgistrnr of the Appellate Didsion posting up a copy of the
notice in the Central Office at Osgoode Hall, in Toronto, at
least ten clear days before the time appointed.

non",,&,_

(3) At the time appointed the Court shall hear argument
hy such of the counsel present as the Court may think fit to
hear aud shall certify to the Licutenant-Governor in Counci~ the opinion of the Court thereon, and the opinion shall
forthwith be publishcd in the O'llario Gazctte, and a copy of
thc opinion shall forthwith be sent to the Judge of every
county and district court. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 39 (2), (3).

01,lll,on Rt 111-

40. A Divisional Court may also givc an opinion on any
question at the instance of any voter, if the Court sees fit;
and the proeeedings with respect thereto shall be, as nearly
as may be, the same all upon a case referred; but the Court
cr a Judge thereof may require a deposit of money to cover
the costs of hearing the question argued by counsel, and may
require notice of the proceedings, or any of them, to be given
to such person as the Court or Judge may direct. 7 Edw.
VII. e. 4, s, 40.

SlnncC of ,"Ill Cr.

1,I.\R1LTTY FOR TAXES OF PERSONS WnOSE NAMES ARE ADDEO.
I.iR\}llftyof
41. If any person who is found entitled to be a "Voter at
1""""".
whoom
lllunicipal elections is not assessed, or is insufficiently l!SSessed.
ll"I1le< .. r-e

.. ,Med I" mil
On "",'blon.

the Judge shall enter the name of such person on the roll
together with the other particulars required by The Assessmcnt Act to be set opposite the name of the person assessed.
including the value of the property or income ill respect of
which the assessmcnt is made, which slHlll be detcrmined br
the Judge, and corresponding correetioDs shall be made by the
clerk in the collector's roll. 7 Edw, VII. c. 4, s. 41.
FAIl,urn; 010' CLERK TO PEIlFORM ms nUTIES.

Li.", not ,·Itl·

42. The non-performance by the clerk of sny of his dnties

nle<1
by fI,tl".e
'"
derk
to 1>('''' tlll(Ier t I
liS·~' ct
lorn.dlllies.
\·alidit.r of any
!>nmm"ry

'l'l'll~"'li"n If

e erk fftllx 10
perform hi"
,1"11 ..,,.

. t IIe ,.l111es appOiD
. t C<I sh a IJ
\\'\. t IlIn
list. 7 Bdw. VII. c. 4, s. 42.

· t
no Ialtcc

II le

43.-(1) In case the clerk fails to pcrform sny of his
dllties, the clerk of the peace shall forthwith apply summnrily, Form 18, to the Judge to enforce the performance
of the Mme.

'ec.47 (1).
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(2) Thc application may al

0
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be made by any voter.

t:~,~~~on

(3) 'fhe Judge shall require, Form 19, the clerk and any ~roJerlngs
other per on he ce fit to app Ill' before him and produce the y u gc.
ass ment roll, and any document relatiug thcrcto, or to thc
list, and to ubmit to xamination on oath, and may thercupon make uch order aud give ,uch direction a he may
deem proper.
(4) The elerk shall pay the costs of the procecdings , un- clcrk
Liability oC
for CO'I:I
Ie on pecial ground the Judge shall otherwi e order, in
.
which case the Judge may direct how and by ,."hom the costs
shall be paid.
•

Clerk's

(5) The proceedlDgs and order of the Judge shall not re- liability to
lieve the clerk from the penalty hereinafter imposed. 7 pcnalty.
Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 43.

44:. If the clerk omits, neglects or refuses to perform any P,·n Ity Cor
of the duties hereinbefore required of him, for such omission, ~i~lg~tc~~~~
neglect or refusal, he shall incur a penalty of $200. 7 Edw.
II. c. 4, s. 44.
45. The wilful alteration of, omlSSlOn from, incorrectp nalty Cor
i'
Cnlsl· or f a lSl' fcation
en t ry lD,
a f a cerh'fi ed l'1st or copy t Ilereo f wilfully
C)'lng Il'lb.
shall be an offence j and any clerk of a municipality, clerk
of the peace or other person who commits such offence, or
wilfully permits the same to be committed, shall incur a penalty of $2,000. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 45.
COLOURABLE TRANSFER OF PROPERTY.

46.-(1) No person shall be a party to any instrument, or COloumblu
to any verbal arrangement, whereby a colourable qualification ~~~~{y~~,
is conferred or sou,.,ht to be conferred upon himseLf or any order \0 confer
. or dl:>
vote.
oth er person III
er to ena bl e h'1m to b ccome a voter.
(~) Any person violating the provi ions of this section. "cllalt)'.
besides being liable to any other penalty prescribed in that
behalf, shall incur a penalty of $100.

(3) Any person who induces or attempts to induce an- I)rocurin~
other to commit an offence under this section shall incur a ~~'::A~:~~ll
like penalty. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4. s. 46.
CREATION OF FALSE VOTES.

47.-(1) To prevent the creation of fal'e vote, where a Inquirloabr
person claims to be assessed, or to be entered or named in an BSSmor.
assessment roll, or claims that another pcrson hould be
a ses ed, or entered or named in an a ses ment roll 0 as to
entitle him to be a voter, and the a cs or hn reason to su pect
that the person so claiming or for or in respect to whom the
claim is made, ought not to be so a se d, or '0 entered or

Chap. 6.
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(I),

named in the roll, it shall be the duty of the assessor to make
rcasonllole inquiries before assessing, entering, or naming.llDY
sllch person in the assessment roll.
r~" .. I~)· 'OT
lml'f'Ol'<'rluocr'
d"" "r namell
In T"ll.

(2) Any person who wilfully and imp,oped" ente... 0'
procurcs or causes to be entcred the name of a person in an
I
assessment ro I, or assesses or procures or causes the assessment of 8 person at too high nn amount, with intent to give
to a person not entitled thcrcto, cither the right or an apparent right to be a voter; or who wilfully enters or procures or
causes to be entered a fictitious name in an assessment roll,
or who wilfully and improperly omits, or procures or causes
to be omitted thc name of a person from an lISSCMmcnt roll,
or asscsses or procurcs or causes the assessment of a person
at too Iowan amount with intent to deprive a person of his
l'ig-ht to be a voter, shall incur 8 penalty of $200. 7 Edw.
VII. c. 4, s. 47.
RECOVEf:Y OF PEN AIJrIES AND FINES.

1l<)('<l"~Tl'

reolllHi......

"r

Trilll or al'U"tl8
f(Jl"penllltl<llO.

48.-(1) ..\oy penalty mentioned in Ule next preceding
fOllr scctions ma}" be recovercd with costs by any person
suing for the same in any court of competent jurisdiction.
(2) Actions for penalties ineurrcd under this Act IOhall
be tried by a Judge without a jury. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4:./ 10. 48.
Il'o-SPEC"l'ION ANI> COPIES OF DOCUMENTS.

Iltjl"hiIO hi'
49. A \'oter, and an agent of a votcr may, at all reason=~';.~t'I\>" able times, and under reasonable restrictions, inspect ana
....11 •. el~.
take copies of or extracts from asscssment rolls, notices, complaints, applications, and other documents and proceedings
neccssnry or of use for the carrying out of the provisions of
lin'. St.1.
The M10l1cipal Act, Thc AsscssmMlt Act, or of this Act; and
c.r. Ill:!. 195. the clerk for the fmid purposes shall Mcord all reasonable
facilities which may be consistent with the safety of the
documents, and the rights and interests of all persons CODe.crned, nnd shall in regard to thc mattcrs aforesaid bc subject to the direction of the .rudge. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 49.

R1Kht I"
50.-(1) The clerk of the peace and the clerk of s muni"Llltln
(:"I'ic", QI •
'
I ellst oct y 0 I t he I',
'II t 0 aUJ
_01.",'11<1.><.
clpa I"I y , JnvlUg
tie
IS, S118 II I urDlS
person who mar require the Sflnle a certified copy of the list.
tllen last rc\'ised and certified, or of aoy portion thereof, on
Ch"~r.
heing paid at the rate of four cents for every tcn U/lDles on
~l1eh list or portion thereof.

(2) If printed copies arc furnished the fee for each copy
r,~~~c~l';~' shall be six cents, and all alterations made therein shall be
verified by the initials of the officer furnishing such copies;
and for every ten names in respect of whieh there 8rc alterations or interlineations he shall be entitled to be paid an
additional fee of four cents.

V.'e whe"

Set'. 53.
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(3) For each COP)' of thc list or of any of thc parts thcre- ~;:~k 0:1
of furnished to the returning officer, according to Form Glhe peace,
in Schedule A to The Olllm'jo Elcetioll Act, or according to
For-ill 7 in the Schedule to Thc i1l1t"l11'cipol Act, thc clcrk of the
peace furnishing tlle sallie shall be cntitled to rcceive the stlm
of six cents for evcry ten voters whose names are on such list
or part as tllC case Dlay be.
(4) In lieu of a copy of a list, or portion thereof, thc clcrk(;"I'I"",'f~ll<:r·
' k 0 f t I lC mUOlClpa
" 1 'Ity I'f rcqllll'e
'd"llon."".... ,.
o f lh e peaCe or t I1e cler
ll_l" 10,· .I,.1o:c.
shall furnish a statement of the alterations and corrections
made by the Judge, aDd the fees payable for such statement
shall b~ at the rate of four cents for every ten namcs.

7 Ed.".. VII. c. 4, s. 50.

PART II,
PREPARATION OF WARO LISTS.

51. Immediately after the return by thc assessor of the I'rfl"'r"~I(jI
aMessment roll for any ward or subdivision of ll. ward, and ~ll'~~~~;::;:'
without waiting for the revision and correction of the roll b~~,~erd~J
by the court of revision or by the Judge, the clerk of cvery
city to which the provisions of this Part apply, shall prepare and print the alphahetical list of votcrs for such ward
or subdivision in the manner prescribed by Part 1.
7 Edw. Vll. c. 4, s. 51.
52.-(1) Forthwith after the preparation and printing

Or~I;lIglJl,,""i

h 1er k sh n11 post up an d d'1strl'h ute eae hd"lrlb"llll~
I,
t IlC Iast 0 f sue 1lists
tee
11.1'.

of the alphabctical lists for each ward 01' subdivision in the
manner prescribcd by Part I., and fOl1hwith after the clerk
has posted up the lists ill his officc, he shall cause ll. notice to
be inserted once a week for three weeks in each daily newspaper published in th.e ~ity .calling, upon persons who ~t1'e NQII,,,,,,f I''''"'!
aware of errors or omlSSlOns 10 thc lists or of c}langes winch lor lll'llrl,,~
have been rendered necessary by reason of the death or re- CO"'I,LI,nl',
movlli of any person named therein or by reason of any person baving acquired the neccssary qunlifieations as a voter
since the return or final re\·ision of t11e assessment roll for any
l!Iuch wnrd or subdivision of a ward to give notice of the same.
nnd I';hnll name a time and place at which the Judge will
hold the eourt for revising thc lists for thc whole city.
(2) The time for maldng eOlllplainl~ as to errors or
omissions in the lists shall be within twenty-one days after the
first publication of thc notice. 7 Edw. vn. c. 4, s, 52.
53; ~he Judge shall so arrnng? and proceed, and so fix: ~,:';'~:~to1~~_
the slttmgs of thc court for hcarmg complaints against or
in rcspect of the lists that thc complaints shall he heard and
determined and the lists tinnily revised and certified in manncr provided by Part r. within tcn days nftcl' thc last cloy
for making complaints nnd in auy case hcfore the twentieth
tin;" of Deecmher, 7 Edw. VIT, e. 4, s. 53.
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l'crtlfyl"ll lI.t. ;'4. If no complaint respecting any of the lists is received
~·II~¥:::i. ~~~. by tIle clerk within twenty-one days after the firllt publication
of the notice the clerk Ilhall forthwith apply to the
Judge to certify three copies of each of the lists as being the
last revised list of voters for the \nlrd or subdivision, and the
Judge shall certify such three copies and retain one, and
deliver, or transmit by post registered, one to the clerk of
the peace, and one to the clerk of the municipality, to be
kept by him among the records of his office. 7 Edw. VII.
c. 4, S. 54.
j·l'OOet!lIr"

wh"reeom-

plftlnt'lIl'C

mild".

IVh"" "hlll1I':""

5;'.-(1) If fiOy complaint is made as nt'orC!>aid with
respect to any of the lists within such period th~ Judge shall
proceed as provided by section 22 of this l\ct, nnn sections
23 and 24 of this Act shall apply to the list prepared under
this Part.

(2) If the assessment roll is not finally revised before the

:::~,~f~t- nnal
l\"b.o..~tuenltQ

gfil::t~..U('"

F.1l'~n'

of 1l~11

Il8 eOlllpirled.

Re... Sill.
e.e. 8, 1112.

revision and ccrtifying of the lists by the Judge, and
upon appeal to the Judo-e from the court of revision alterations nrc made in the ;ssessment roll affecting the right of
nny person to be entered on any of the lists, the Jadge shall
forthwith after the final revision of the roll, make out a list of
such alterations nod deliver the same to the clerk, who shall
nmke corresponding changes in the eertified copies of the
revi!'ied list, and the Judg-c shall initial the same, and a copy
of the list of alterntions shall be posted up by the clerk in his
office. 7 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 55.
.
5G. 'l'he lists as so revised, corrected and certified by the
Junge filIal! tOl;'ether form from time to time the last revised voters' list for thc city within the meaning of this
Act, The O'ltario ElectiOll Act Ilnd The Municipal Act, and
tlle date fixed by section 54 ns the last dny for making eomplaints to the Judge shall be deemed to be the last day for
making complaints t.o the Jllrlg-e wiUlin the meaning of any
oAth prescribed by finy of said Acts and such date shall be
inserted in any such oath when the voting is upon a list prepared under this Part. 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 4, s. 56.

PART IlL
I.ISTR TN" Tf:1UllTOI!lJ,;S Wl'rllOUT MU1'lICIPAI, OROANIZATION.

~tr;;l~ftnlCnl
cn"mc",lor.

.\..IO\ll.nt
",,"mNftlor.'.

;'7.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a chief enumerator for each electoral district compri!'iing
territory without municipal organization, to prepare the
voters' lill.ts for such territory.
(2) The Chief BnulIlcrntor mny appoint one or more tis·
sistant enumeratON> to assist him in the preparation of the
\'oters' listc;.

ee. 59 (2).
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(3) The appointment shall be by writing in duplicate ~~~~jn~:DEnt.
under the hand of the chief enumerator and shall designate
the territorial area within his electoral district in which the
assistant enumerator is to prepare lists.
Filing "1'1'0111 t·
( 4) One of such duplicates shall be furnished to the as• DIem of
sistant enumerator and the other hall be forthwith filed lD u.'iSI"tRnl.
the office of the chief enumerator and shall be open to inspection at all reasonable times.

(5) A copy of the appointment certified by the chief Copy lor
enumerator to be a true copy shall be forthwith transmitted g~,,:;:fi~'O
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery and shall be filed in Chancer)',
hie office.

(6) The chief enumerator may dispense with the services Change.
of an assistant enumerator at any time, and may fill any ::j~:nt
vacancy caused by death, removal r otherwise, and may umerator•.
enlarge, diminish or alter the limits of the tcrritory in which
the asistant is to act as the ehief enumerator may see fit.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1, pal·t.

en.

58. Every chief enumerator, and every assistant enumer- OR.tlls of
ator shall before entering upon his duties, take the oath of altlce.
office, Form 20, before a Judge of the county or district
court of the county or district in wbich he is to act or before a magistrate having jurisdiction therein, "hich oath in
the case of the assistant enumerator, shall be forthwith
transmitted to the chief enumerator, and in the case of the
chief enumerator shall be forthwith transmitted by him to
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. 3-4 Geo. . c. 4, s. 1,
59 •-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by pro- for
Proc!alORUon
prep""'clamation direct the preparation of voters' lists for those tlO~ gr IISISr
parts of Ontario without municipal organization, or in ~~icf ~~u:;'e.
any specified electoral district therein, and on such proc1a- rtllOr thereon.
mation being issued, the chief enumerator upon appointment shall forthwith cause to be po ted in a conspicuous
manner throughout those parts of the territory for which he
is appointed, at every public and separate school hou e, and
at every statutory polling place, every post office, and at
every other place which may be directed by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, a copy of this part, and one or more
printed notices, Form 21, and the chief enumerator or an
8..'lSistant enumerator as the case mAy be, shall attend at the
time and place mentioned in the notice.
(2). The chief 'fenumerator shall also forthwith upon 'I'°t'I"!lOt
o'b
110 ce 0 c
apPOIntment notl y the member representing' the electoral, cllt .
district, the defeated candidate in the previous election in
such district, and ,the known candidates before the people
for election in such district, of the preparation of voters'
lists, by scn<1ing> by registercd post It copy of this part nnd
one prin tld notice, Form 21. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 4, 8. 1, p01·t.

Chap. G.
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60.

GO. Not less than ten days after the posting of notices,
inclusiye of the day of posting, the chief enumerator or an
assistllllt enumerator shall visit every part of the territory
where by statute or proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor
ill Council, or by the direction of the chief enumerator
there is required to be n polling place, and shall ascertain
the names of all persons who are entitled to have their names
entercd on such lists, including any who may deliver to him
an aHidavit according to Form 22 or Form 23. 3-4 Goo. V.
c. 4, s. 1, part
.\ppliCAlion of
~"""Nl.l pI'<)YI>ionon8l.0

~1~1:~>"~d
'),,,1/:,·.

61.-(1) Save as otherwise provided, the Judge and
•
aSSistant
enumerators, so f ar as t I1e same are app ,.lca bl e to
territory without municipal organiZlltion, shall respectively
perform thc duties assigned to the Judge and to the clerk
of a municipality and the Judge by this Act elllewhere in
Ontario, and the forms and notices and other proceedings, shall he the same as nearly as may be, and be taken with
the same effect as in the case of lists elsewhere in Ontario
.sa ve as herein otherwise provided.
(2) All appeals shall be tiled with the chief enumerator
who shnll perform all duties in respect to such appeals as
nearly as may be, as is done by a clerk of a municipality.

t>''''UnJ: 1l;J,
.nd nl,pclll •.

(3) All list.'> and all appeals therefrom required to be
chief ennmerator.
posted shall be posted in the office of
3-4 Goo. V. c. 4, s. 1, pad.

"'lb·<Ilvbl""

H2. 'fhe list shall be in several parts, onc part for each
polling' place, and the name of each voter shall be cntered
in that part, the polling place for which is most convenient
for him. 34 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1, Pal·t

.,nid,,,,it 01

(ja. The assistant enumerator shnll, on completion of his
list, attnch thereto an affidaVit, Form 24, to be made before
the Judge or a police magistrate. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 4, II. 1, part.

(l( Ih;l".

"'I.,i~t"n<

(·numerator.

""bcr~ ir·
nKul",iti".
no~ to ...old
li'l.

the

6·:1. rfhe non-performance by the assistant enumerntor of
llny of his duties under this Act within the .times appointed
shall not nfrcct the validity of any list; nor shall such list
he void for any irregularity, if there has been a substantial
compliance with the requirements of this Act. 3-4 Goo. v.
c. 4, s. J, part.
65.-(1) There shall be an appeal to the Judge in the
8.l,rne manner as elsewhere in Ontario, and the Judge shall
without any unnecessary delay, attend to hear the appeals
at such places as may be convenient for the parti('1l concerned,
and shall gi\'e due notice thereof.

.\p""aIUlo
pollin~

...Inoc.

(2) ~\ yoter may also appeal with respect to the polling
place at which his name is entered.

Sec. 71.
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(3) At least tell days' notice, Form 25, (inclusive of the Notice(of
.
f
h ~ppea~
1 s ha 11 appca .
first day's publication) of the hearlDg
0 sue
be given, by publication in a newspaper publIshed 1D ~he
county or district, and by posting as required by sectiOn
59.
(4) The proceedings in respect to such appeals shall be Procedure
as nearly as may be, the snme as upon appeals under Part 1., on appeals.
save that the time witllin "hich notice may be given of any
complaint or appeal to be made to the JudO'e with respect
to a voters' list shall be ten days after the a. sistant emunerator has posted up the list, inclusive of the day of such
posting. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1, part.

66. If there is no appeal w·ithin such ten days, the enumer. .m the 0 ffi ces 0 f t he sh erl.ff,an d
ator shall forthwith deposlt
of every police magistrate in the electoral district, and in
the office of the clerk of the peace, respectively, a copy of
his list, certified by the Judge. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1, part.

01'ertifbyln g
1St \V
re
ther is no
appeal.

. 67.-(1) 'The chief enumerator and each assistant Fees of En·
. .
tlle and
umerotor
.
enumerator f or preparmg
an d t h e J u d ge f or revlsmg
Judge.
lists required by this Part, shall be entitled to receive the
sum of $5 per day for the time during which he was engaged
therein, and all reasonable personal expenses and disbursements.
(2) Whenever it appears to the Lieutenant-Governor in 'cVben addi·
h amoun tprovl
' d ed'm sUusec
1.
t'lon l,18
' no t t,onnl
sum I
eounCl'1 that t e
may""
sufficient remuneration for the services required to be per. 8uthorl2ed.
formed, he may authorize the nayment of such additional
urn for such services as he may consider just and reasonable.
(3) The fees, allowances and expenses payable under sub- How pay·
sections 1 and 2, and the other expenses of preparing lists able.
under this Part, shall be paid 'out of any money appropriated
by this Legislature for that purpose. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1
part.

.68. The provisions of sections 24, 42 and 43, shall apply ApplicaLion
to this Part. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1, part.
~~~". 24, 42,
69. No chief enumerator or assistant enumerator and no F.nnmer·
person in whose office the list is deposited under this Part, ~~~r~~ ~c.,
shall be a candidate for election to the Assembly at any candidates.
election for which the list is to be used. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1,
part.
70. If II. chief or assistant enumerator omits, neglects or Penalty for
refuses to perform any of thc duties hereinbefore required d~f;'" of
of him, for each omission, neglect or refu ai, be shall incur
a penalty of $200. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1, part.

71. The wilful alteration of, omission from, incorrect For mle·
entry in or falsification of any certified list or copy thereof, conduct.

'hap. ti.
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shall be an offence, and any chief or assistant enumerator,
clerk of the peace, sheriff, police magistrate or other person
who commits such offence or wilfully permits the same to be
committed shall incur a penalty of $2,000. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4,
s. 1, part.
H<coveryof

p nplties.

Trial.

72.-(1) Any penalty mentioned in the next preceding
two sections may be recovered by any person suing for the
same.

(2) Actions for penalties incurred under the next two preceding sections shall be tricd by a Judge without a jury.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 4, s. 1, part.

WhRt lists
to be used.

73. Unless and until a new voters' list therefor has been
prepared and certified, the voters' list last so prepared and
certified shall be the proper voters' list to be used at such
polling place at any election to the Assembly. 3-4 Gco. V.
c. 4, s. 1, part.

Cbief Eoumerator.
geoerpl
powera of.

74. The chicf enumerator shall have the general superintendence and direction of the assistant enumerators, and
nohvithstanding anything 11erein contained, may do and perform any of the duties assigned to un assistant enumerator.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 4, s. 1, part.

Form J.
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SCHlmULE OF FOR'IS.
FORM 1.
(SectiQn$ 6, 7, 8, 1~.)

FOIUI OF VOTERS' LIST•

•~I1/J1icipal1ly of

Voters' Lists, 19

SC'HEDUL}l OF POST OFFICES.
3. Wright'q Corners.
4. Prellcott.

1. North Augusta.
2. Maitland ..

POLLING SUBDIVISIO:-i' N/). 1, CO:\IPRlSIXG-, ETC. :-(m..ill!JI14,

I;""r~.)

PART I.-Pel'Sonfl (llltitlC/l to vot.c at UO'l"1l Municipal Elections

!~I)(I

Elections to tho Logislative Assembly.

PAUT

II.-Porsor~.'1

entitled to \'oto at j\[ullieipn.l EkctiqllS

*t). os
j
II ~os:
I
--.- -------- ----,--- -_._--.--,
.
Owner.
.. Archer. Henry .
:-U)II:.
ROI.I..

S:!

Bnrk,

I.QT.

l~dlllnlld

Etc.

.

011
:Srl1H:T.

\\" ~ 17
Etc.

"I'Clianl.
Ell:.

[',\I:T 1II.-Per.5onfl entitled to \'o1.c fit Eleeiiolls to tile

O~I.Y.
lOST OI'I'ICt;
.IIHH:I'S>,.

2

3
Etc.

L~:GIS[,A'l'I"E

AS.':iE~ll3/'\· ONL\".

.-'-------'--------I'OLLll"G

S~Bj11 v

J',Te.,

ISIO:-i' K,o.

~,

CO,)Il'lllf:i1 XU. Ere.
1',TC.,

:-((~.;,illg 1/" 1;",iI~.)

1·.Te.

7 Rd\\". VII. c. 4, Form 1 j 9 Rd\\'. VII. c. 26, s. 11 (3).
7-10.
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Fomt 2.
(Section. ll.)
Clr:JlTII'ICAT~ TO B~ ESOORIIED 0"- "DT~Ra' I.IIT.

I, ,t. 1J .• Clerk of the llunicipality of
, in the County
of
• do hereby certify that Paru 1 and 3 of the witbin
(or aho..e) list eonttituto a cornet list for tbe year 19
of.U
persons appearing by the last revised A$5MSment Roll of the .aid
Municipality to be eutitlod to vote at J':lcctions for ;)lembers of the
Legislath'o Auombly; ano that Parta 1 aod 2 coJlstitute • correct
list for tho lAid year of all persona appearing by tbe aoid Roll to be
ontitled to YOW at Municipal Klettions in the Ill.id ?hnicipality;
and I hereby call upon mil vown to take immediate pro..-eedinga to
ha..e any emi:lliions or erron corrected according to la'lf.
d:ly of

Dated this

:1. D.,
Olerk 01

7 Edw. VII. c, 4, Form 2,

"

lo'ORM 3.

(Section 13.)
Cl.ERK'a NOTICK 0 .. FIRaT

POlTr,.-o

OJ' VOTE"' Lllr.

._Jhnicipality 01
Oounty 01

!'tltus' [.ish, 19

./

Notico i. hereby ~h'en that I hue transmitted or .Jolinred to the
pCl'$l)ns mentioned In IOttion 9 of The Ontario VGlen' [,ids A.d tho
oopie5 requir«1 by said ~tionl 10 '>e SOl t~an,mitteol or ~li'i"ered or
the list, mAde pursuant to uid Act, of all pctlOns appearing by the
last re..iwd Asaessment Roll of the "'lid MunicipAlity to be entitled
to vote in tho said Municipality at F.lectiolls for Mem~n of the
J.egilliative A.IlI(Imbly and at }lunicipnl )<;Jections j and that the said
list Wall first posted up at my offico at
• on tho
day of
I 19
I and remoi .... there for inlp&etion.
A ... d J heroby cnll upon all I'"olotll to tnko immediate proeeedings
to hnvo llny errors or omis.,ionll corrected according to la....
•
Dated, ctc.
A. n.,
Clerk 01

7 Edw. VIT. c. 4, Form 3.

FORM 4.

(Section. U. ,u/me. 5.)

1.
.f

. of the Township of
Wilko oat1l and !Do)':-

in tllo County

I. That I am (or that
i3 to the IIol;t of my personal
kno,,·ll!dKC) II Ilritillh lu\.ljeet. of tho full a~e cf twenty-ono years,
IIn,l uot a citizen or a lubject of aoy foreign conntry.
2. That I I"ue (u~ tlll.t t1,e said
h".) reei(led in tho
Dominion {If CanMd:t fOr the "ino months nl'd precedinR; the
day of
,19 . (Pin ill tile da!l p7.ed lor be:l'inning

Form 5.
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to make the assessment roll llpon ,chieh the Voters' List is !Jase/I)
and that I was (or the said
was) on tbe said day a
resident of and domiciled ill this municipality.
or
2. That on the
day of
,19 ,(fill in the
last day Jor making complaint to the County Jlldoe), I will have
will have), resicled in the Dominion of Canada
(or the said
for the twelve Illontlis lIext preceding that day and tllat I am (or
the saiel
is) a rcsidcnt of and domicil d in this
municipality.
3. That I am (or the snid
is) entitled to be entcred
tlle Voters' List for the Township of
4. That I am not (or that the said
is not) disqualified
undcr The Election Act or otllcrwise by law prohibited from voting
at elections for the Legislative Asscmbly.
011

Sworn before me at the
of
in the County of
this
day of
A. D. 19

1.

J

(Sigllat-ure Jtlstice of the Peace or Commissioner, etc.)
lote.-This affidavit may be made before a Justice of the Pencc.
n Commissioner for taking Affidavits or a Notary Public.

S EdT\'. VII. c. 35, s. ] 5.

FORM 5.
(Sections 15, 17.)
YOTER'S

'OTlCIl OF CO~IPLAI 'T.

To the Clerk of the Municipality of the

of

I, James Smith, a voter (or a person entitled to be entercd 011
the Voters' List) of the municipality of
in the Electorn I
District of .
, eomplain (state the names oj the persons
in resped to whom complaint is made and the orownds of comlJlaint toucMno each person, or set forth in lists as JrXlows., varyino
£/ccording to circumstances) that the persons whose names are sct
forth in the subjoined list o. 1 are entitled to be voters in the
~{unicipality of
, as shown in said list, but are omitt<'d
from the Voters' List i that the persons whose names are mentioned
•in the first column of the subjoined list No. 2 are wrongly stated
in the Voters' List j that the persons whose names are set forth in
the first column of tllC subjoined list No.3 ought not to have Lcen
entered on the Voters' List; and that there are errOrs in the
description of the propcrty in respect to which the llames are
entered on the Voters' List (or statino other errors), as shm\'ll in
the subjoined list No.4. And take notice, llat I intend to apply
to the Judge in respect thereof, purSullnt to tll stAtuto in that
bellaH.
Dated the

day of

, ]9
JAMES SMITH,

Rcsidencc, T01cnship of ]Jeby.

S Edw. VII. c. 35, s. ] o.
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Form 5.
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lAsh of Co.mpltlillh mentiolled in the above Notice 0/..
Complaint&.
1.'ST Xo. 1 (rliewiny l10hrr omitted from.

l'oters'I.is/.)

GlIOU~Ul:l

or not entered on the

0;-; 11"11I(;11 1'1ll>Y A~K J.:STITI.ED TO lilt 0:-;
TllY. \'OTI>I16' l.rST •

.lfllIlCIITuppcr ..... Tenant to John FraF(lr, of X. ~ lot l, 2nd Con.

Silllon BCll11c1crk .. )lRnhQod Franchire Voler .
.\llguslltain
. '\!I._sed loo lOW-jllopcrly worth S

--~~~~~~~~~

Il'OI'l.l:"'G! 1'.\lIT
:o."A.'I!;I<

u~·

1'.;l(SOS~.

I

SUIl-Dln·
O~·
I
l:IIOS.
1.1$1'.

I

I

-I~

./oshUII -rulI"llfiCwl.
,lohn )IC/lP:111....
r-;. Connell.

'I'll.; /;/11\01\5 1:0: !o.T.\Tr.)r.~"T liI"OS
\"OTmiS' J.1ST.

I

I Should 00 Jwp" Towm'Clld.

2
4
:l

I Should be John McBean Ute ?lOlli/flU.
Should be Simon O'Connell.

I

1 1"01.1.1)\(,
S.UIE'< OF l'P.lt'>flSS l~rn-l>Il"l'
SIO-S.

I'{'{f'r Whito .
,lohll "Ill)"
.
llavid \\'altf!r.; .

4

,"

l'Al~r
01'

etc.,

clc.

lST.\,rE)If;liT WilY \\"RO"Ol'ULl.,-,-SSFJIT':lI
I
I-S ,'OTERS' LI!lT.

1.1';1'

Dicd before final rerision of roll.
,2I IA!l!lCl!l!ed
cnlitlCflt() Mnnhood FrnnchiF<0.
too high-property worth
~ot

ullder $

etc.,

ctc.

LIST :'\0. 4 (s/rttcinll vottr.' tdlOSt prOlltrt1l or Qualification il urOntolu1v ducrilud in Voltts' I,j,t, de.)

ll'UI.I.lsn
I'Rlt~')~~

'1'll-Ill,'I'
~I"S.

~I('l'hl'n \\'".~lltHlI·1l1
Thmllll~ Gonion ..•

I:, '":11,1 lIllll'.

,
3

I'A 111'/

'"

1.1~·:·.

.;nUOII>; I-S 1lF.S1'I'.cr TO PllOl'KIlT"
OTlIRl\WI~.: lST.\n:lI.

, !~llllle

all.

i~ioJl

"llolll,llJc ill Su],-di,
Xo. 2.
I'tOpcrty shoul,1 l.oe W. ~ lot 7, ill 3t,I
C"I1.
Should he df'SCribcd as O\l"lll'r, not

I

I

1(·lIllllt.

7 Ed\\". VII. c. 4, Form 5, part.
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FORM 6.
(Section 17.)
OLEllK'S REPORT IN CASE OF ApPEALS AND CO)1PLAINTS TO rHE JUDGE.

To His Honour t.he Judgo of t.he Count.y Court. of t.he County of
'l'he Clerk of t.he Municipality of
reports that the
severnl l)erSODS mentioned in column 1 of the subjoined Schedule,
and no others, havo gi~on to him written notice complaining of
errors or omissions in the Voters' List for the said Municipality for
19 ,on the grounds mentioned in column 2 of the said Schedule,
and that such not.ices were received respectively at. the dates set
down in column 3 of the snid Schedule.
Dated, etc.
A. B.,
Olerk 0/
Schedule.

1
"'A~IJ.:

2

.. C'OMI'LAI:-:i\),T.

mmon

OJ{ 0)11 I 1'.
O)II'I.AINKD OF.

I

;j
DATil WHEN 1'01'10£ 01'
CO)IP1••II:-:T REeF-IVEI)
IlY CLIi[{J;:.

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 6.

FOlt :1 7.
(Section 17.)
JUDGE'S ORDER ApPOINTING CoURT Fan HEARING Co~IPL.\INTS AND
ApPEALS.

To

, Clerk of the Municipality of tho

I appoint the
of
ll) ,at the
hour of
at
iu tho said county, for holding a
Oourt to hoar a.nd detOJ'mine t.lle several complaints of errors a.nd
omissions in the said Voters' List for the Municipality of
for 19
.
I direct that tho Assessor for the Municipalit.y shall nttend th
sittings of the said Court., nnd that tIle As essment Roll and the
minutes of t.he Court of Revision for the Municipality for 19
be producod thereat.
Dated
day of
19
Jud(Je O. O.

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 7.
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FORM 8.
(S£ction 17.)
:\"orICl: TO Ill': POSTED 11\" CloF.RK IS HIS OrFlCE WITH I~I8T or
CO)IPL"'INT~.

Notice is }Iereby given, tlmt a Court will bo held, pursuant to Th(
U'llaTio l'Oft1"4' Lists Act, at
• on the
day of
19 > nt
o'clock,
for
lira ring all complaints made against tiiO Vot.el1l' J~ist for the Municipality of
fOf 19
, particulars of which complaints
nre shown in the subjoiJlOd Schedule.
,...
noted, etc.
A. D.,
Cltrk 01
Scm:Olll,E,

S.OII': 0." 1'.\lIT\" ('0)1-

1'1•.1.1:<1:'«;'

:<A.\U: 0"1'.:11>;0:'- IX 1IE"!'I:cr GllOl,;:<11l; 01" t'Q:IlI'LAISr

'1"0 WIlO}! Al'l'I1.\L WAil
),IArH:.

ALLE(;I;Il.

7 Ed\\'. VII. e. 4, Form 8.
FORM 9.

(Stction 17.)
CLEIII"S AOVERTISUIENT 0)' COURT IN N.E;W6p,u'EIl..

Notice is hereby given that n Court will 00 held, pursuant to The
Ontario Vohrs' lA&h Act, by Hi, Honour the Judge of tho County
Court of the County of
, at
, on
the
dny of
19 ,nt
o'clock,
to IH~ar
Rnd determine complninta of errors nnd omiSliions in tile Voters'
List of tho ~hlllicipnlitr of
for 19
Dllted, etc.
A. n.,
GltTk of

7 Ed\\'. VII. e. 4, Form 9.
FORM 10.

(Section 17.)
C,.ERIt'a

NOTICII TO

P"aTY Couru,I:-;":-·O.

The Ontario Voten' Li&h Act.
You arc hereby notified thnt a Court of R()'I"ision of the Voters'
l,ist, 19
,for tho Municipality of
will bo held by
tile Judge of tin,' County Court of tho County of
nt
,on the
day of
,19

Form 12.

Chap. 6.

VOTERS' 1,1 TS.

at
o'clock, at which Court all complaints will be heard and
determineu. A list of complaints is posted ul! in
and you
are hereby required to appear at the Conrt; and take notice, that
the Juflge' may proceed to hear and determine the complaint.'!,
whether the parties complaining appear or not.
"By order of His Honour the Judge of the Connty Court of tho
County of
Dated
day of
,19 .
To
}
A person compbining of error in the
Voters' List.
A. B.,

Clerk of the Mttnicipality of
of the Court.

, uncI

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 10.
FORn 11.
(Section 17.)
CLERK'S NOTICE TO PAnTY CO).[I'LAINED AOAI:oIST.

The Ontario Voters' Lists Act.
You are hereby notified that a Court for the Revision of t\;e
Voters' List, 19 ,for the Municipality of
, wil~ be
beld by the Judge of the County Court of tbe County of
at
, on the
day of
19 • at
o'clock, and you are required to appear at the Court, for thnt
has complained that your name
is
wrongly inserted ill the said Voters' List because (state matter
01 complaint conci3cly). A list of all complaints lodged is posted
up in
; and take notice, that the Judge mny proceed
to hear and determine the said complaint, whether yOll appear or
M~

.

By order of His Honour the Judge of the County Court of the
County of
To
Entered on Voters' List.
A. B .•

Clerk of the saicl .i111lncipality, and
of tlie COUTt.

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 11.
FORM 12.
(Section 18, Subsec. 1.)
{

S~:AL.

}

SUDPlEN,\.

Gr-ono8 Tnp. FIJi'TIJ, hy tbe Graco of
God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Dritain and Ireland and of tho Dritish
County of
Dominious beyond the Seas, King,
To WIT.
}
Defonder of the Faith, Emperor of
Indio.
To
Greeting;:
\Ve command you, that, all excu~es being laid aside, yOll be and
appear in YOllr proper person hefore onr Judge of our County
'
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Comt of the Couuty of
, at
, on the
day of
• 19 ,at
o'clock in the
noon,
at /l Court arpointod, /llld there and then to be held, for hearing
complnint.s 0 errors in the Voters' Lilt for 19 ,of the Municipality of tho
of
, in the County of
' ,
and for revision of tile laid Voters' List, then and there to testify
to nil and singular those things "'hidl ~'OU know in a certain maner
(or matters) of complaint made and now depending before the said
.Judge, lInder TIi~ Ontario Vottrl' Li!!! Act, wherein oue
i~ complainant, and whillh complaint is t.o be triod at tho laid
Court. (And if tho witness is required to prodUCt! documllnUl) that
YOll bring with you and produce at tim said time and place (Sd
Ollt lilt documtn!, to be prl)(/UUIl).
Herein fail not.
WitDe". His Honollr
, Judge of our said Court at
tllO
lIny of
, in the year of our J>ord 19
. :I..

n.,

Cl~rk.

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 12.

FORM 13.

(Section .fl.)
Ili;I'OllT OF Cl.l;RJ: WIlF.~ Al'rt,Vl~G

FOR ~Cr.I'TI"ICAT2

Sl;CT"JX 21.

To the Judge of the County Court of tho County of
I,
, Clerk of tho Municipality of
in t.he
County of
, do herchy certify as follows:
'
That J did, on tho
day of
,19 ,post up,
nnrl for a period of thhty days ncxt thereafter did kecp posted up
in " consplcuoUS plllco in my offico at
, n correct printed
CO(l~' of the \7 oters' T.ist for the Municipality of
for HI ,mado in pUl1luance of Th~ On/urio T'otu&' J,i,t& Ad.
with tllo ccrtificato rCfjuired by seetion 11 of the said Act endOI"llM
thoreon.
That I 'lid nl.'lO deliver or trnnsmit hy post, by registered letter,
or by parcol post, rc~istcrcd, the r~uircd number of similnr
printod copies of the I,ist, with my certificate endorsed, to each ef
tile porsens entitled to the same under se<:tion 9 of said Act.
That I did on the
day of
,HI ,cause to be
inserted in the newspnl)cr cnllcd tho"
," published
in
, tho notico roquin.>d L~' soction 13 of the said
Act.
'rhnt no pcr,<;(ln ~ave mo nor did I receive, Idthin thirty dnys
nfter J had po.~ted 1111 the r,ist ill my offico, llny written notice
of complaint or intention to Dppl,. to the Judge in respect to tllo
I,ist.
Alld tllllt to tIle llcst of m,. knowledp;(l find belief, I havo colllplieil
with nil the re1llliremcnt.s of the said ,\ct, so liS to ontitlo me to
nppl~' for ce~tificil copies ~lnilor section 21, and I now IIpply to
~'Oll to certify tl'rcc of the copie., of the Y,ist recoil"od b!" yOll RlI
being the Revised List of Voters for the nlunicipalit.v of the said
of
for 19 .
Witncs, m,. hanCl tllis
dlly of
19
Cltrk oj

th~

Mllnicipality oj

........................... P. O.
7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form ]3.
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FOR I l4.

(Section Sl.)
CERTIFIOATE

wnEnE

NO

COlll'LAlNTS

11. Do, lerk of the Iunicipality of the
,
, baving certified under Ilis hand that no complaint reo
pecting the List of Voters for said municipality, for the year 19 .
!tad been received b)' him within thirty days after the first posting;
up of the same: and on application of tho Clerk,
I.
, Judge of the County Court of the County
of'
• in.pursuance of the provisions of The Ontal'io Vote,'S'
List Act, certify that the annexed printed List of Voters, being
ono of the copies received by me from the Clerk, under section 9
of the said Act, is the Revised List of Voters for the said Municipality for the year 19
day
, this
Giveu under my hand ani! seal, at
of'
, 19
Judoe.

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 14.
FORM 15.

(Section 22.)
CERT1FIO.~TE OF JUDGE WHEN CO~(PLAJN1'9 HAVE nEE:-l

lADE.

I,
• Judge of the County Court of the County ~f
,
pursuant to section '22 of Tile Ontario Voter~' Li~t~ Act, do hereby
certify that the above (a., the case may be) is a correct copy of
the List of Voiers, for the year 19
,received by me from tho
Clerk of the Municipality of the
of
, according to
my revision and correction thereof, pursuant to the provisions of
the said Act.
Dated at
, this
day of
, 19
Judye.

7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 4, Form 15.
FOR~1

IG.

(Section 84, Subsec. l.)
OnDEn Fon PAYllENT OF COSTS.

Til e Ontario Voters' Lists Act.
In the matter of the Voters' List for the :\:lunicipa.lity of
19 ,on the complaint or appeal of A. D., complaining of th~
name of C. D. being wrongly insertod in the sad Jist (or, as tile
ca~t may be, statina in brief the nature of the complaint.)
On proceedings taken before 010 I find and adjudge thr.t til
name of the said O. D. was rightly inserted in tho said list (or,
was wrongly inserted in the said list), nnd order that the said
A. D. do pay the said C. D. his costs occasioned by tho said complaint (or, and order that the aid O. D. shall pay the said A. D.
his costs incident to the said complaillt: -Dr, and orcl r that
E. F., the Assessor of the said Munieipnlity, do pay the said A. n.
his costs incident to the said complaillt,-or, as the case !nrlY be,
stating itin brief), which I fix at tho sum of $
Dated at
, this
day of
,H) .
•Tudge.

7 Ed\\". VII. ('. 4, L·'orlTl !G.
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Form 17.

FORM Ii.
(Sution 97.)

10 tho
Division Court in the County of
WhcrcQg on the
day of
, His Honour,
, Judge of the Ctll1nt~· Colli'" of the County of
_,
lluu!e bis ordor tIm" O. D. should pay to A. B.
dollara
us and for his costs sustained by him on tllO trial of a complaint
ngo.inst. the Votors' I,ist for ti,e Municipnlity of
, ",
iii tho said COllllty, for HI J (Uf a~ the ca.e may bt) made and
prosecuted under tho IJrovisiolls of TIlt Ontario Vohn' Lilli Ad,
\\'],ich said costs h:l\'o Leen fiJ\:oo and n1l0\\"OO nt the said IUOl. You
nre Ilcrcby required to lev)' of tho goods and chattels of the'laid
C. V. in tlle said County (not oxempt from exocution) tb"e" laid
11lOntly lllld ;your lawful fees, so that you mny have tho Barno within
tl,it"t.y daya from tlHI dll-to hereof and pay tlie same over to the
Clerk of this Courl for the said A. B.
Ginlll under tho seal of tile Court this
day of
, HI
X. l'.,
CltTk.
To V. 11'.,
Bailiff of l:mid Court.

7 Ed\\". VII. c. 4, Form 17.

:l'ORC\l 18.
(Stdion "", Sllbuc. 1.)
ApPl.1C.\TIOX TO JUDCr. AO.\Jxn nEI.J:-"Ql::EXT CLERK.

Pursuant to section 43 of Tht Onta7"io l'ottn' Lid! .4ct, I, ..1 . J1.,
Clm·k of tho PeaCll for the County of
, (Qr, a person
entitled to he entored 011 the Voters' List for the Municipnlity
of
, fur 19 ,) hereby inform His BOllour the
Judgo of tho County CQurt of the said County, that. O. D., Clcrk
of the Municipality of
, in tile said CQunty, ba~ failed
to !lurform the duties required of him I\S such Clork by the said
"\ct, ill this, that lie I'DS not made out the Alphabetical List of
\'otcrs for 19 , for tho said Municipality, within thirty days
after tim final revision and. correction of tho ASSe3!lffiellt Holl
tlleroof (or, has not delivered or trnnsmitted printed copies of tho
"oters' List for the said Municipnlity, for HI , to
and
and
or to any of them, aT, 0-' tht C(I-'t fIIatl
bt, stating in bnt/ the dutll not ptT/oTmtd), according to tho requirements of the Act; nnd 1 npply to ~'ou to enforce tho pcrform,
ance of tlnl duties aforesaid.
Dated Ill.
, this
dlly of
, 19
.4.. D.,
Clef'/': 0/ tht l'tact.

7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 4. Form 18.
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FORM 19.
(Section 4S, Subsec. S.)
SUMMONS.

The Ontario Voters' Lists Act.

In the matter of the Voters' List for tlJe Municipality of
, for 19 .
in tlJe County of
Whereas it appears by tho application of A. n., the Clerk of the
Peace for the sai.d County, (or, a person entitled to be entered on
the said List), made to me, in pursuance of the said Act, that you
have failed to perform c rtain duties required of you hy the said
Act, in this, that you have not made out the Alphabetical List of
Voters for 19 ,for the said Municipality, within thirty day after
the final revision and correction of the Assessment Roll thereof
(or, as the case may be, followino the application); and whereas
the said A. B. has applied to me to enforce the performance of the
duties aforesaid;
You are hereby required to appear before me at
,
ill
, on the
day of
,19 ,at the
hour of
, and produce before me the Assessment Roll for
19 ,for the said !unicipality, and any documents in your custody, power or control, relating to the Assessment Roll, or to the
List aforesaid; and submit yourself for examination on oath.
Dated this
day of
,19 .
To C. D.,
Clerk of the Municipality of
Judge.
(

7 Edw. VlI. c. 4, Form 19.

.

]j'ORM 20.
( 'ection 58.)
OATH OF E:-iU)[ERATOU Pll.,P.\RING VOTER~' LIS'fS L'< UNOllGANIZED
TERRITORY.
l

I,

, of the
and Province of

of

, in the District
of
.
, the enumerator who duty
it is under The Ontario Voters' Lists Act to prepare the Voters'
Lists in and for the electoral district (or pOl,tion of the electoral
district, describino 3uch portion) of
in the Province of
,
do hereby solemnly swear that I will well and faithfully discharge
the duties assigned to me by the said Act without favour or partiality; that I will place no name on the list of voters for the said
electoral district (or portion of the said electoral district) 01' any
of the polling districts thereof, and will omit no name from the
lIamo, unless I shall b satisfied that such name should by law be
placed on or omitted from such Ii t; and that! will in all respects,
to the best of my ability, conform to th soia ct and to the law.
o help me God.
Sworn before me, at the
of
in the
of
, and Provinco of
, this
day of
.\.D. 19
(District or County .J1ICl(/e, or tipeJllli(U'!I ~la(/istJ'(lte,
as th e case may be.)

7 Rdw. VIT. c. 4, Form 2 .
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Chap. G.
FORM 21.
(Section 59.)

•

Take notiC6 that
(hert in~ert tile name oj the Enumerator}
will be in nttendnnce at
(Il.trt iruut tht place) from ten
o'clock in the fON;lIlOOn till four o'clock in "he afternoon on the
days of
,19 I to enroll the names of all perllOns
Quali6.od to ~oto for mombcrs of tho },egislativ6 Assembly.
Appeals with respect to tho omisaian of voters or 1,110 impro~r
enrolnllJnt of any alleged vntcr or IlS to any error mndo by tbe
Enumerator as to tho place at which 11 voter may vote Illay be
made to
(hert irt3C1't the name oj the O"unty' Of District
Jlldat, cu the ease may !.e).
(Signed)
Enum~r(ltor.

Daled

day of

III,

7

l~dw.

• 19 .

VII. c. 4, Form 21.

HHDI2:!.
(8~dion

FOH)I OF An"lllAVlT D'f "

GO.)

PHltSOS CL,IIUI:;a
,"OlEIIS' LIST.

TO Ot 1'1,AC£D Q:< Tllt

I,
, make ontlt and sny as follow8:J nm n. British subject by birth (nr nnturnlitation) and r 10m not
a citizen or n subject of any foreign country, and I hnve resided
in the Dominion of Canada for tile nine months nOJo:t preceding
the
day of
, in the pre~ont yur (the dny to be
fiI/ul in here is the date fixerl by proclamation Jar commendnu to
l"elJOre the list /or the E/ectornl District 0/
).
I was at the said date in good faith a resident of and domiciled
in (QivinQ name 0/ municipality or 11lflce /01' wkich the li~tJ art
/0 be vreparul) and I havo resided thoroin continuously from th"
'llid date, and I now rosido therein at
(heu gi'l:t lhe
"/evonent's residence with OJ much partievlarit'll as is practicabl&).
I am of the full age of 21 ycare lind am not disqualified undcr
Tht Ontario Vottrs' Li.lts Act or othcrwiae by b.w prohibitod from
"oting at elections for tho J,egislntive Assembly of Ontario.
Sworn before me at
in
the county of
, this
dny of
Si!!noturt 0/ Voler.
,J9 .
Sif]natuTt 01 Jtutict 01 the Peact.

1

(This oatil may bt taken btlort tht }Jnumerator or btlore any
Justice 01 the "eace, C'ommi"iontr lor takin!! A/1tdaoih or Notary
l'ublic.)

7 Echv. VII. c. 4. Form 22(1.
FOR)I 2:3.
(Section CO.)
FOItli

OF

Al'l'ln~\'I,(

FOR SA)lr. PIJRI'OSf.S AS FOIDI
Pr,RSOS llAS nr.r.s T£MI'OnARII.Y AIISr.l"t.

22

WHES TIIF:

I,
, make oath (Lnd ~:lY :1'\ follolf'l:_
I nm :I British Bnbjeet by birth (or IlRtur:llizntion), lUld J flm
lint, l\ citizon or subject of Rny foreign country, nnd I l.(\\'o r0sirloo
in the Dominioll of Canada for tile nine ""mtlls nest pt·...cooilJl>

Form 25.
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day of
, ill the present year (the date to be
the date fixed by PToclamatioTl for commencing the
the li!t3 jor the Elpctorul District of
).
I was at the said date in good faith a resident of and domiciled
in
(giving the name of the lIIuni.cipality or place for which
the li!h are to be prepare<l) and have resided therein continuously
(here give deponent'! re3idcnce with as 1tl uch partic'lliarity as i3
practicable), and I havo not been absent from Ontnrio during th
said nine months except occasionally or tempor:\rily in the prosecution of my occupation as (menti01ling the occupation, n(lmelv,
a lumberman, 0'1' a mariner, 0" a fisherman, or It member of a permanent militia corps enlisted for coutinuous service, or l\ student
in attendance in an institution of learning in the Dominion of
Canada, naming the Instit UtiOlt.)
I am of the full age of 21 years and am not disqualified under
Tli~ Ontario Election Act or otherwise by law prohibited from voting at electio.'ls for the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.
Sworn before me at
, in }
the county of
, this
8'ionat1we of Voter.
day of
,19 .
Signature of Justice 01 tile Peace.
(This oath may be taken belore the Enumerator or any J'llstice
01 the Peace, Commissioner for taki'lg .1ffidavits or rotary P1/blic.)

the
filled

il~ l.ere i!
pI'eparatiol~ of

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 22b.
FOR;\124.
(Section 68.)
DATU OF ASSISTANT ENUMKIlATOlt.

I,

, make oath and sny;-

1. That I have set down in the Voters' List for
(describe
the te'I"ritory for which the deponent is Enumerator) aceonling to

the best of roy information and judgment the namo of every person entitled to be entered thereon.
2. That I have lIot entered upon tbe said List the name of auv
person whieh I have any reason to believe ought not to be entered
thereon.
.
3. That I have not intentionally omitted from the said List the
name of any person which I had any rea.son to believe ought to bo
entered thel·eon.
4. 'I'hat 1 have to the best of my knowledge and belief di.charged the dutit's required of mo by The Olltario roters' Lists
Act.
Sworn before me at
• in the District of
, this
day of
19
County (or Di3triet) .Judye.

7 Edw. VII. c. 4,
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FORM 25.
(Section 65.)
NOTICE OF IlEARU;Q Al'PEAI.S.
ONTARIO VOTERS' LISTS ACT.

Take notice that the undersigned will be in attendanco at
(here in!ert the place) at
o'clock, on the
any of
, to hear appeals with respect to the Voters' I,ists
for the Electoral District of
.
(District or COllnty Judge, as the case may be.)

7 Edw. VII. c. 4, Form 24.
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